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Name 
State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... f ~~ ... . Maine 
Date •• / ••• ~ •• 194C 
.,~ .... . ~~ ......... . ......... . .. ... .. .. . •. .... 
Stree t Addres s • /. ~ /.e ... ... f~ .... s.?r:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . ._/':'~~ ••• • ~ ••••..•.••.•..•...•••.•••• 
,1 ~L:~ ~- -
How l ong in Unit ed State s -~· • • , .1 . . How long in Maine /.CJ.. i. b ... -. 
Born in • J~~ ...... ..... .... . Date of Birth ••• • /. i .Q j ~ ... . 
If marri ed , how many ch ildr en •• . •. . • • •.•. . Occ upat i on ./~ .• 
Name of employer .. ~ • . ( ~~ • • £ .. . f?/-1 !111 .;-; •••• •••• • •• •• • 
(Present or l ast) ;_....-. ;:~.,....r 
Address of employer . ( .l .{Q. ... {1~ .. . '$,~ ... , · ·,, · .. .. · · .. · .. · .. • 
Englis h ......... Speak ..•.• -r: .... ... Read •••• -r. Write. ~ -
Other languages ...•. ~ •• • .• ••..•• • • •. • •• •. . • .. , .• .• , • •• .• , •• •• 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? .~ .• . t~; ...... . 
Have you ever ha d military service? .•..•• &:. ..... ........ ... ... ....... . 
If s o , where ? ••••• •• • ••••• • •• • ••••• • • ••• \r; hen? . ......•. . . ... .•.... .. ......• 
.. ~~ ... 
